
2009 Archive news

JUNE 2009 - - Castle Bowmen's 1st website is created..

- Both Jessica And Daniel take medals at Cymric Archers difficult wet 2 day tournament held in
Pembrey Country Park.(V' Wet).

- Mike (Gent Recurve) takes Silver at Neath Archers York tournament.

- Daniel claims a Glamorgan record at City of Newport Archers FITA 900 tournament.

- Castle Bowmen hold their annual 'Doug Woodley' tournament, with many club archers using it as
their first taste of
competition. Medals were won by many. (Rick, Serge, Meurig, Dan. Jess, Tina, Laura, Nia, Rhys and
Alex.)
Castle Bowmen also took the team trophy.

JULY 2009 - - Glenn qualifies to shoot for the Welsh Team again,
To compete in the prestigious Senior Euronations Event, this year to be held in Edinburgh.

- Congratulations also to Dan for qualifying for the Welsh Team, to shoot in Aberdeen at the Junior
Euronations.

- At the Glamorgan Outdoor Target Championships - Castle Bowmen did quite well.
Jessica took 1st place and Gold in her age category. Sam and Dan took Silver in their respective
category's,
and Mike came away with a Bronze for the Gent Recurve shooting a York round.

- Well done to Jessica,Sam and Serge for attaining 2nd Class.

- Well done to Rick and Daniel for attaining 1st Class.

- BIG Well Done to Glenn for finally Achieving MASTER BOWMAN. (In terrible weather conditions too.)

AUGUST 2009 - - At the Welsh Target Championships - Jessica and Sam both take silver in their
respective category's.

- Castle Bowmen have an excellant tournament at Blandy Jenkins. Out of the six competitors from the
club, ALL of them walk away with
a medal from their various rounds. Good shooting and near pefect weather conditions make it a good
day.
************* Gold for Jess, Sam & Serge *************
********* Silver for Mike & Rick *********
******* Bronze for Rory ******

- Well done to Tina and Tim for earning their 3rd Class classification badges.

- Good news for Bernie for gaining his 2nd Class badge.

- Congratulations to Sam for getting his 1st Class classification badge ( one month after getting 2nd
class ).



SEPTEMBER 2009 - - Well done to Meurig for getting his 3rd Class badge, and is already working
towards his 2nd Class.

- Congratulations to Jess as she has now attained 1st Class.

- Castle Bowmen have rounded off the outdoor season with an impressive haul from Cambria
Bowmen's BBQ Shoot.
Rick received a Bronze medal, Serge and Dan got Silver Medals, and Wendy, Mike, Jess, Jonathan,
Alex, Meurig & Tina
took home Gold Medals. It doesn't end there though, as a number of raffle prizes were also picked up
by Castle.
Also on offer were some colour spot prizes in the shape of chocolate bars. Alex took the Gold prize,
Mike the Red,
Tina the Black, Rory the White and Jess the Green.
Big congratulations to Serge, as he also received the trophy for the best 1st year Archer at the
tournament.

- Jessica, Rick and Mike have all been chosen to represent Glamorgan at the Welsh Archery
Association
Inter-Counties tournament. Also, Glenn is taking on the prestigious role as Glamorgan team manager
for
this tournament.

- Castle Bowmen have a good day at Llandaff City Bowmen's annual 'The Nationals' tournament.
** Jess takes Junior Lady Gold **
** Wendy has a Barebow Bronze **
** Rick shoots a New Glamorgan record and takes Silver **
** Richard receives a well deserved Longbow Gold medal **
** Rory takes home a creditable Bronze medal **
** Mike gets Gold shooting the New National round **

- Congratulations to Serge for gaining his 1st Class badge.

- Two members of Castle Bowmen are now on the Executive Committee of the Glamorgan Archery
Association.
Val, after many years as Glamorgan's Secretary, has now taken the post of Child Protection Officer,
and
Mike is now the Tournament Co-ordinator for all the County shoots.

OCTOBER 2009 - - At the Glamorgan Junior Indoor Championships:- Jess came 1st in her age group
with Dan and Tim coming 2nd and 3rd
in their group.

- Sam, Serge & Rick are all selected to be on the Glamorgan County training squad.

- Mike is selected to train on the Welsh squad again.

- Castle Bowmen need members to compete in the Frostbite league ( 3dozen at 30m ) - Ask Rory for
details.

- Started shooting indoors again at St Davids College



NOVEMBER 2009 - - Dan & Jess both take Bronze medals at the Junior Welsh Indoor Championships.
Alex also shoots well and scores the highest in his category to take Gold and a nice trophy.

- Gwent Indoor Championships - Mike takes 1st place Recurve Visitor;
(incidently, he was also the highest OVERALL Recurve of the day as well)
Dan also shoots well and takes Silver in his age group.

DECEMBER 2009 -
- At Llandaff City Bowmen's Santa Shoot - Jess takes 2nd place in the Lady Recurve category and Serge
takes 3rd in the
Gent Recurve category.

- Jessica and Daniel compete at the Junior British Indoor Championships.

- The club ends the year with seven of its archers in the Welsh Rankings.
The best of which is Wendy being at number 2 in the Barebow category.
Special mention to Rick for being ranked in the Recurve AND Barebow categorys.


